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Guarneri's To Receive Honorary Degree June 24

The members of the renowned Guarneri String Quartet--Arnold Steinhardt, John Balley, Michael Tree and Davis Seyer--will receive honorary Doctor of Fine Arts degrees from USF on June 24, in recognition of their contribution to music and their service to the University.

Presentation will be made in the University Theatre, during intermission of the Quartet's second concert of the Summer Chamber Music Series.

Conferring the degrees on behalf of the University will be President Cecil Mackey, Vice President for Academic Affairs Carl Riggs, and Dean of the College of Fine Arts Donald Saff.

This summer's Chamber Music Series marks the fifth consecutive year in which the world-famous ensemble has returned to the USF campus, both to concertize and to teach.

In past years, the Quartet has held lecture/demonstrations and master classes, as well as concerts and open rehearsals, affording student and community musicians the rare opportunity of learning from a quartet of artists whose work was described as "pure gold" by the "New York Times."

This year, the Quartet will conduct open rehearsals in the University Theatre from 2-5 p.m. on June 22, 23 and 25. They are free to the public.

For the Summer Chamber Music Series, which is sponsored by the Florida Center for the Arts at USF, the Quartet will present three concerts, featuring the works of Mozart, Bartok and Beethoven, on June 22, 24 and 26 in the University Theatre.

(See related story on Page 4)

Program Expects 300 Kids

About 300 underprivileged children from the Tampa Bay area are expected to participate in the eighth annual Summer Youth Sports Program being held here June 21-July 23.

The program is funded by a $35,000 grant to the University from the National Collegiate Athletic Association (NCAA) through funds from the Community Services Administration of the U.S. Government. NCAA sponsors similar programs throughout the country.

The children will receive instruction in basketball, dance, gymnastics, volleyball, weight training, wrestling, track and field, tennis, and swimming. They will also participate in educational opportunities about health problems such as drug abuse, venereal disease, outdoor education and job and career opportunities. A bicycle safety clinic will be conducted by the Highway Patrol.

Participants, ages 11-15, were selected by local Neighborhood Service Centers. Each is receiving a free medical exam from the USF Medical Center. A morning snack and a lunch will be included in the program which runs from 8 a.m.-noon Mondays-Fridays.

Parents' day, swim day and track and field day events will be held at the conclusion of the program.

(Cont. on Page 4)

Commencement Wrap-Up

Over 7,000 persons attending last Sunday's Commencement exercises in Curtis Hixon Hall heard Florida Supreme Court Justice Joseph Hatchett urge the 4,650 graduates "to remember your most important asset is yourself."

He said he believed the grad should be more involved with service to others than lucrative careers and prestigious possessions.

The total number of USF graduates now exceeds 35,000.

Last Saturday the College of Medicine held a separate Commencement ceremony for its 32 graduating students.

Several awards were presented at Sunday's commencement including:

Senior Class Outstanding Professor--Dr. Bernard Lax, (education);
Distinguished Teacher Award--Dr. Hans Juergensens (humanities);
Distinguished Scholar Award--Dr. Harold Vetter (criminal justice);

The Alumni Association's King-O'Neal Award presented to those who maintained a perfect 4.0 g.p.a. -- L. Karen Dohner, Denise Rubilee Thompson, Richard Frederick Wheeler and Laura L. Gonsales,

The Outstanding Senior Award--Vincent E. Martin, Jr;
Honorary Doctor of Science Degree--Dr. William Libby;
Honorary Doctor of Fine Arts--Robert Rauschenberg,
At the June 4 Torchlight Ceremony, Dr. Helen Poppovich, wife of the late Dr. James Poppovich
who was last year's Senior Class Outstanding Professor, addressed those gathered.

Named Outstanding Senior Leaders were: Buddy Beatty, Patricia Crumbley, Robert R. Jewett, Delbert L. Kimbler, Jr., Alexander Lewis, Vincent E. Martin, Jr., Marion K. Oldham, William Barto Parks, Zachary Z. Teich and Andrew Anthony Toledeo.

The Faculty Honor Guard, all nominees for Senior Class Outstanding Professor, included: Dr. Allen Bloomquist, Bernard Downs, Dr. Fred Horrigan, Steven Kapplin, Dr. Harry Kim, Dean Edgar Kopp, Dr. Lax, Dr. Edward Preedore, Dr. Sylvia Ruffo-Fiore and Dr. Susan Stoudiner.

Summer Term (Q. IV) Begins Monday; Final Registration Date Next Friday

USF's summer term--Quarter IV--begins on Monday and will include 10, eight or four week sessions running from June 21-Aug. 27 (10 weeks), June 21-Aug. 13 (eight weeks), June 21-July 16 or July 19-Aug. 13 (four weeks).

The final day to register or to add courses is next Friday, June 25.

The last day to apply for admission for Quarter I, 1976 is July 1.

Fall registration will take place Sept. 16-17 and classes will begin Sept. 20.

Deadline for material for next issue: 5 p.m. today ADM 190
Frank H. Spain (com.col.rel.), "The Art Collection Officer or the Professional Catalytic Intermediary at the Bridge," at a workshop at the FACC Student Development Conference Spring Conference, Orlando, May 28.


Wesley F. Davis (Eng.), "The Novelist at Work," at the Tampa Central Library, June 7.


Carlos J. Cano (for.lang.) interviewed by Nelson Alba, co-host of LO NUESTRO, a Spanish language broadcast of WEDU-3, Tampa, May 15.


Mary E. Brown (wom.stu.prog.), workshop leader on "The Indirect Language of Broadcast Television," for New Perspectives in Communications, a career development program sponsored by Women in Communications for Pinellas County communications technicians, May 8.


C.D. Spielberger (psy.) was the Keynote Speaker at the Xavier University Annual Psi Chi Awards Program, Cincinnati, Ohio, Apr. 4.

Christine McCall Probes (for.lang.), co-editor, Bibliography of French Seventeenth Century Studies, 1975, No. 23, for the Modern Languages Assoc. of America by Colorado State Univ., Fort Collins, Colorado.


Joyce Anton (WUSF-TV) was named WDAE's Businesswoman of the Day on June 16 in connection with her new program "Just Between Us" which premiers on Channel 16 in July.

Ben Brown (Eng.) received the 1976 Estelle J. Zbar Teaching Assistant Award.

Elizabeth B. Washington (int.auditor,fin.& planning) received an Outstanding Member Award/Plaque from the Tampa Chapter of the National Assoc. of Black Accountants, Inc. on June 7.

YOU Courses Offered Q. IV

Summer study in the comfort of your home will again be offered by USF's Your Open University (YOU) television classes in a shortened eight-week session for Quarter IV.

Seven courses with samplings from art and music to chemistry and anthropology will begin June 21 on WUSF/TV, Channel 16. No prerequisites are required and fees will be the same as for on-campus courses.

Students may go through regular registration at the Tampa campus or at either of the regional campuses or may complete their registration and order books and other materials by mail or phone. For information, contact Ann Mistretta at the YOU offices, ULI 20, ext. 2341.

Scheduled for Quarter IV are: Introduction to Art, Masters of the Silent Screen, Anthropological Perspective, Weather and Man, Language and Meaning, Modern Chemical Science and Issues in Music.
Activities planned this summer to promote sport. Weekly lessons will provide the beginner with the basics of the sport and each weekly half-hour will include a lesson from Billie Jean King. Beginning Sunday, July 2 which features Taylor and USF players. The program selections presently are: June 22: Bartók's "Quartet No. 6"; Mozart's "Quartet in G Major," K. 464; June 24: Beethoven's "Quartet in A Minor," Op. 132; Bartók's "Quartet in G Major," K. 464; Bartók's "String Quartet No. 4." In addition, WUSF-TV Channel 16 will air a new series of programs titled "Tennis Everyone" beginning July 2 which features Taylor and USF players. The ten weekly lessons will provide the beginner with the basics of the sport and each weekly half-hour will include a lesson from Billie Jean King. "Tennis Everyone" is scheduled for Fridays and Sundays at 3 p.m.

James Bell Appointed Chairperson

Dr. James Bell has been appointed Acting Chairperson of the Department of Philosophy for Quarter IV. The first 30-second spot is now being run by stations in Tampa, St. Petersburg, Sarasota and Fort Myers. This spot commemorates the country's Bicentennial and the University's 20th anniversary. The spot has been well received by TV public service directors who have been complimentary of the production. This first spot was filmed and produced by Tom Keating, Educational Resources cinematographer. The second spot is nearing completion and will be a dramatic twilight view of many of the University's buildings. This spot will also tie into the University's 20th anniversary. The spot was filmed by Gary Pitts and music for it was composed by Arnie Zatz. Both are seniors in Mass Communications working as student assistants under the direction of Bill Buxton, USF's head cinematographer.

2 PSAs Prepared for T.V.

The University's cinematography department again this year is working with the Office of Information Services on the production of two television public service announcements.

The first 30-second spot is now being run by stations in Tampa, St. Petersburg, Sarasota and Fort Myers. This spot commemorates the country's Bicentennial and the University's 20th anniversary. The spot has been well received by TV public service directors who have been complimentary of the production. This first spot was filmed and produced by Tom Keating, Educational Resources cinematographer. The second spot is nearing completion and will be a dramatic twilight view of many of the University's buildings. This spot will also tie into the University's 20th anniversary. The spot was filmed by Gary Pitts and music for it was composed by Arnie Zatz. Both are seniors in Mass Communications working as student assistants under the direction of Bill Buxton, USF's head cinematographer.

Changes Announced for Guarneri's

Announcement has been made of an adjustment in the sequence of program selections for the Guarneri String Quartet's presentation in TAT on June 22, 24 and 26. Mozart's "Quartet in G Major," originally announced for performance June 22, will be presented June 26. The Mozart "Quartet in A Major," originally slated for June 26, will be presented June 22. The program selections presently are:

June 22: Bartók's "Quartet No. 6"; Mozart's "Quartet in G Major," K. 464; Bartók's "Quartet No. 6"; June 24: Beethoven's "Quartet in C Major," Op. 132; Beethoven's "Quartet in C Major," Op. 132; Bartók's "String Quartet No. 4." Expected for Volunteers are:

300 Expected for Sports Program (From Page 7)

Instructors will include project director Dr. Richard T. Bowers and activity director Sam Prater, both of the USF physical education division, and many other community teachers, USF graduates and USF students.

According to Dr. Bowers, a winter program for the same children is also planned and will include follow-up medical work, field trips, sports days and other events on Saturdays and week nights.

Programs, activities and facilities of the University of South Florida are available to all on a non-discriminatory basis, without regard to race, color, creed, sex, age or national origin. The University is an affirmative action Equal Opportunity Employer.
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